2410 Old Philadelphia Pike, Lancaster, PA 17602
717-509-5050
djstasteofthe50s.com

**Hours**
Monday & Tuesday  7am - 2pm
Wednesday – Saturday  7am - 8pm
Closed Sunday

**Annual Cruise-In Dates**
Each last Sunday in:
*April* • *June* • *September*
Beginning at Noon
Diner Opens at Noon

**Additional Closed Dates:**
Memorial Day and Labor Day
Tuesday and Wednesday following July 4th
(depending on where it falls)

We are closed prior to Christmas
(depending on how it falls within the week)
and reopen the last weekend in January
for an abbreviated schedule.
Please call for times in January and February

*Menu subject to change*
Welcome to DJ’s

Menu subject to change.

Rev Your Engines
Mozzarella Sticks – served w/marinara
Sliders – 3 mini cheeseburgers
Chicken Fingers – (3) tenderloins deep fried, served w/sauce
Gourmet Onion Rings
Side of Fries Cheesy Fries
Wet Fries – gravy topped
Cheese Quesadilla – w/salsa and sour cream
Layin’ Rubber Sampler – select 3 from: sliders, chicken tenders, onion rings, french fries, mozzarella sticks, corn fritters or cheese quesadillas
Loaded Fries – house seasoned, topped w/bacon & real melted cheddar blend, served w/dilly ranch
Sweet Potato Fries
Baked Macaroni & Cheese – side bowl
Stewed Tomatoes
Fresh Fruit Cup – in season
Applesauce
Lucy’s Cole Slaw
Baked Beans
Corn Fritters

50’s Save & Save
Cheeseburger, Fries & Creamy Dreamy Shake

Wet Stuff
Sodas - coca-cola, caffeine free diet coke, cherry coke, root beer, sprite, fanta orange
Brewed Iced Tea – sweetened or unsweetened
Freshly Squeezed Lemonade (no refill)
Coffee Hot Tea
Fountain Soda – choice of soda or seltzer & syrup, topped w/whipped cream and a cherry (no refill)
Iced Coffee – made w/cream and sweetened w/choice of syrup (no refill)

Shake It Up
Creamy Dreamy Shakes – made with 2-1/2 dips of ice cream and milk
Add malt Add toppings
Soda Float – choice of soda or seltzer & syrup, ice cream (no refill)

The Best Burgers*
6 oz. fresh, never frozen, steak burgers served on a homemade roll
Any burger can be swapped with a turkey, chipotle black bean or veggie burger
The Doo Wop Delicious burger ... “undressed”

The Knuckle
Topped with bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo & choice of cheese

The BBQ
Smothered in signature BBQ sauce & onion rings

The Swiss
Grilled mushrooms dripping in melted Swiss cheese

The Cranked
Sauteed mushrooms & onions w/choice of cheese

The Black’n Blue
Bacon & blue cheese perfectly combined

The California
Topped with lettuce, tomato, onion & mayo

The Campfire
Smokey baked beans, bacon, & melted cheddar blend

The Cowboy
Drenched in BBQ sauce, bacon, melted cheddar blend & onion rings

The Cheeseburger Club - 12 oz.
Two 6 oz. cheeseburgers sandwiched between 3 pieces
Texas toast, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo

The Tex-Mex
Topped w/salsa, lettuce, tomato, onion, spicy house mayo & melted cheddar

The Rancher
Bacon, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion & house dilly ranch dressing

The Caribbean
Crushed pineapple, spicy jerk sauce & pepper jack cheese combined w/crispy bacon

The Mile High
House dilly ranch, BBQ sauce, American cheese, bacon, onion rings, lettuce & tomato

The Mac Attack
Our homemade mac & cheese piled high w/lettuce and tomato

The Bacon Stacker
Bacon stacked with melted cheese

Buffalo Jack
Spicy buffalo sauce & pepper jack cheese cooled down w/lettuce & tomato

The Sloppy Burger
Topped with our version of sloppy joe and garnished with cheddar blend

The Russian
Cole slaw covered in melted Swiss & drenched in thousand island dressing

The Steakhouse
Topped w/BBQ sauce, bacon, cole slaw, melted Swiss, lettuce, tomato & onion

The Barnyard
Spinach, tomato, onion, mayo, cheese, bacon, and topped with fried egg

The Double Double
Two 6 oz burgers stacked w/two slices of cheese w/lettuce, tomato, onion & mayo – Huge. Delicious. Perfect.
Rockin' Sandwiches & Wraps

BLT – bacon, lettuce, tomato w/mayo on toast
Ham or Turkey – served with lettuce, tomato, mayo on choice of roll or bread
Chicken Salad or Tuna Salad – our creamy blend served w/lettuce & tomato on choice of bread/toast
The Club – lettuce, tomato, mayo & bacon w/choice of ham, turkey or sweet bologna on toast
Beef BBQ – DJ’s version of the old time sloppy joe garnished w/cheddar blend on homemade roll
Hot Diggety Dog – all beef footlong
  Add sauerkraut +
  Add steamer topping +
  Add chili +
Hot Diggety Dog - Marlin Style – served w/onion, chili, cheese and slaw
Grilled Cheese – choice of cheese w/tomato add bacon or ham
Grilled Cheese Steak – choice of beef or chicken, onions, sauce, cheese served on toasted roll

Elvis’ Fave
Peanut Butter, Banana & Honey on Grilled Texas Toast

A Blast from the Past
remembered as “fluffernutter” Peanut Butter & Marshmallow on Grilled Texas Toast
Chicken Breast – grilled or crispy served w/lettuce, tomato, mayo on homemade roll
Chicken Quesadilla – grilled chicken, bacon, cheese, served with salsa & sour cream
Chipotle Black Bean or Veggie Burger – served w/lettuce, tomato, mayo on homemade roll
Grilled Turkey Burger – served w/lettuce, tomato, mayo on homemade roll
Smoketown – grilled sweet bologna w/cheese on grilled bread
Hot Roast Beef – w/gravy served open faced
Chicken Caesar Wrap – grilled or crispy chicken breast, romaine lettuce, shredded parmesan with Caesar dressing
TBLT Wrap – turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes & cheddar blend w/house dilly ranch
Veggie Wrap – romaine lettuce, tomatoes, onion, carrots, mushrooms w/house dilly ranch

Marvelous Melts
Melts made on your choice of sourdough or rye.
Turkey – smoked turkey, muenster, bacon, lettuce, tomato & house dilly ranch
Kickin’ Chicken – grilled or crispy chicken, cheddar blend & bacon w/signature BBQ sauce & house dilly ranch
Hawaiian – ham, pineapple & cheese
Chicken Salad – cheese, lettuce, tomato & bacon
Patty – choice of burger, cheese with grilled onions and mushrooms
Rachel – turkey, swiss, cole slaw, 1000 island dressing
Leroy – choice of beef or chicken steak, grilled onions, cheese and house made steak sauce
Tuna Melt – cheese, lettuce, tomato & bacon

Lucy’n Ricky
Baked Macaroni & Cheese
Served w/Stewed Tomatoes & Slice of Texas Toast

Little Squirts
(age 10 and under, no exceptions please)
Baked Mac’n Cheese, Chicken Fingers, Grilled Cheese, Hot Dog, Mini Cheeseburgers* or Peanut Butter & Jelly
Served in a “classic car” w/small drink, choice of fries, chips or applesauce and an ice cream sandwich for dessert, or upgrade to a 1 dip sundae

Fred’n Ethel
½ Cold Deli Sandwich w/cheese, lettuce, mayo & tomato on choice of bread & Cup of Soup
Choose - Chicken Salad, Tuna Salad or Bacon
Choose - Ham, Turkey, Bologna or
Souped Up
Soup of the Day OR House Made Beef Vegetable
Cup Bowl
House Made Chili Cup Bowl

Refreshing Salads
House Salad – fresh mixed greens, tomatoes, croutons
Chicken Caesar: choose grilled or crispy chicken, romaine lettuce, parmesan, croutons
Cobb: grilled chicken, mixed greens, bacon, tomato, cheddar blend cheese, carrots, hard boiled egg, croutons
Lucy’s Fav: her own version of taco salad...bed of crushed Doritoes, chopped romaine, chili, topped with 100% real cheddar jack cheese and tomatoes
Eddies’ Fav: spinach, grilled chicken breast, cheese, house glazed pecans, carrots, craisins and hard boiled egg
Eggs & Omelets
Served w/toast: white/wheat/rye
+Add $.60 – sourdough, cinnamon raisin

2 Eggs – any style
w/hash browns
w/tater tots or deep fried diner slices
w/bacon, sausage, scrapple or ham
Country Style – scrambled eggs mixed
w/hash browns
Omelets – prepared w/3 eggs
Cheese – choice of cheese
Garden – includes carrots, tomato, mushroom, onion, peppers
Bacon, Ham, Mushroom or Sausage
Western - includes peppers, onions, ham and w/side of salsa
Meat Lovers - filled with bacon, ham and sausage
Quesadilla – made w/flour tortilla,
3 scrambled eggs, choice of bacon, sausage or ham served w/tator tots

The Zinger
Scrambled Eggs Mixed w/Hash Browns, Onions, Peppers, Choice of Bacon, Ham, or Sausage
Toast & Coffee or Hot Tea

Sandwiches
2 Egg Sandwich – served on toast, bread or homemade roll
The Deluxe – 2 scrambled eggs, meat, cheese on choice of bagel, English muffin or croissant
Breakfast Melt – on grilled sourdough served w/tater tots
– w/eggs, turkey or ham, tomato & Swiss cheese
– w/eggs, bacon, sausage or ham and cheese

Wet Stuff
Coffee or Hot Tea – w/refill
Milk – Kreider’s Dairy
Whole, skim, chocolate
Juice – small large
apple, grapefruit, orange, tomato, cranberry
** Water served upon request **

The Boss
2 Eggs* (any style), Hash Browns or Tater Tots, Choice of Meat, Toast & Coffee or Hot Tea

The Flat Top
Two Pieces of Cinnamon Raisin French Toast Battered & Crusted the DJ’s Way Choice of Meat, Coffee or Hot Tea $7.29

Signature Sides
Hash Browns
Tater Tots or Deep Fried Diner Slices
Crisp Bacon, Sausage Links, Scrapple or Ham
Baked Oatmeal w/fruit
Cooked Oatmeal – served w/brown sugar, mixed raisins cup bowl
Fresh Fruit Cup – in season
Grilled Pecan Sticky Bun
Homemade Cinnamon Roll
Bagel w/cream cheese
English Muffin – sandwich size
Croissant Biscuits (2)
Toast: homemade, white, wheat, rye Cinnamon raisin, sourdough

Boppin’ Stuff
Creamed Dried Beef or Sausage Gravy
over toast (white/wheat/rye) over hash browns, tater tots or biscuits
French Toast – served w/syrup
1 slice 2 slices
Pancakes – served w/warm syrup
1 pancake 2 pancakes
Stuffed Short Stack – 2 pancakes made w/blueberries, chocolate chips or pecans
‘DDD’ Drop Dead Delicious – 2 pancakes or 2 pieces of French toast oozin’ with strawberry topping and whipped cream

Breakfast Skillet
Bread, Eggs, Cheese, 3 meats, Onion & Hash Browns, baked in one Coffee or Hot Tea
Hot Rod
2 Eggs* (any style), Choice of Meat, Toast, Pancake or French Toast, Coffee or Hot Tea
Rockin’ Robin
Egg in a Nest, Small Juice & Coffee or Hot Tea

Little Squirts
(age 10 and under, no exception please)
- 1 Egg* hash browns or tater tots with toast
- Big Daddy Pancakes with small bacon or small sausage
- French Toast (1 slice) with small bacon or small sausage
Served with small juice or milk